ATR120 Electronic Time Recorder

- America's #1 Value in Time Clocks.
- Fast and easy to use electronic time clock with automatic day/date positioning.
- Two-color printing, showing early and late punches, makes time card editing easy.
- Use for weekly or bi-weekly pay periods.
- Maintains time when AC power is off.
- Changes date automatically.
- Auto daylight saving time adjustment.
- Administrator can program buzzer to signify “start” and “stop” times.

FEATURES

Administrator can select print format.
Clock comes with automatic card positioning and it can be set to print “late in” and “early out” punches in red for easy card editing.
A built-in battery ensures the clock maintains the correct time.
Add the optional NiCd battery pack and during any power outages employees will be able to punch in and out (up to 200 punches).
Comes with a large easy to read clock face and digital display (print matches digital display).
Auto-switch that can change the voltage from 120V to 240V.
Large easy-to-read clock face and digital time display.
AA battery operates analog clock (battery included).
Desk or wall mount.
Requires ATR121 time cards.
Clock specifications: 8” W x 9” H x 5 1/2” D
Shipping weight 8 lbs.

LOOK FOR THESE ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessory</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATR120</td>
<td>01-0212-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIBBON Red/Black</td>
<td>39-0127-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIME CARDS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly/Bi-weekly</td>
<td>09-9110-000 250/pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly/Semi-monthly</td>
<td>09-9113-000 250/pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIME CARD RACKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Pocket</td>
<td>81-0120-000 Expanding Time Card Rack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTERY BACKUP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full operational Ni-CD for punching</td>
<td>58-0109-000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact your Acroprint Dealer for complete details and pricing.
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The color Green™ is a trademark of Acroprint Time Recorder Company as applied to job time recorders, attendance systems, electronic time recorders and attendance recorders.